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Legal issues cloud.54-hour rule
The Informa~ion contained In
story waa collected by Amy
Galloway. Alan Judd and David
T . Whitaker.
~hi8

tudcnla who enrolled here
before s pring 1978 may haye
caught the n ni versity over a legal
burrel.
According to an assistant state
attorney general. s tudenla who
enrolled here before 1978 s hould
be allowed to graduate wi~ 32

)

'

...

upper·leveL . bours- ra~ er than
~e now m nda tory 54.
"The university cannot change
its requirements (for graduation)
as advertisl;d at the time a person
enrolled in collage." assistant
attorney general Carl T. Miller
said yesterday by telephone from
Frankfort.
He said the queslion 'had come
up. previously .at a nother state
school.
The Board of Regents decided

·in April 1978 that the university
would req uire a ny s tudent
graduation after August 1980 to
have completeu.Q.4 hours of
upper· level cOurses.
aut this, in effect, brea ks a
contract between the student and
the university that is constituted
by t he an nual catalog, Miller
said.
" If he (a student) has on
unbroken tenure as a student
t here, he 'd b e. entitled to

gra dua te on origi nal terms "
listed in the catalog in effcct at
the time h'l enrolled , Miller said.
But Western '! catalog for 1977.
~e hook effective during' the time
in questioh, stetes on the inside
front cover: "All statements in
t his publication are announcements of present policy only and
a rc subject to cha nge at any time
without prior no lice.
"They are not to be regarded
as oHen to contrDct ucept u

stated on page 52."
On page 52 is a paragraph
stating that " a minim um of 32
semester hours mU3t be com·
pleted in se nior · leve l course s
(courses numbered 300 a nd
abo ve' . " So the co ntract
disclaim.e r doesn 't apply LO thi s
limit.
Most .univers ity - offic ials con·
tacted weren ' t awa re of th e
See IMPLEMFNTING
Back Page, Column I

Tuition hike
proposed
to council

~

/

By TOM BESHEAR

""oto

Flaked out
Lori L~ tes, a Louisville nursing major, and Mark Applen,
a Union Cowlty architectural design major, make theu
way through the wind and snow near the fme 1Irts

center. Students were left unprepared yester!iay when
I: sudden snow storm hit the area: Cold temperatures
were forecast for today and tomorrow.

Inside.~
· ~~~~

Bill in General Assem bly

Law would define tenf;lnt rights
This is tbe first of ~ series on
housing in Bowling Green . .
l3yJOYCELY

WINNECKE

Problems between landlords
and tenants are not uncommon.
and many peo'ple believe part of
the problem stems from ~e lack
of laws governing landlord·ten·
ant relationships . .
Bowling Green and Wan'en
County rely on common laws
doting back .to "Feudal times" in
landlord :tena n t disputes, said
Allen G ral. a n atto rn ey for
Cumberland Trace Legal Ser·
vices, 8 ederally funded lega l aid
organization .
Bu t a bill illtroduced las t week
in ~e General Assembly would

change ~at " lt p·roposes .that the
Uniform Resi dential. Landlor!!
T e nan t Ac t (URLTA) be
~xtended to secon~<lass cilies.
such as Bowling Green : and the
counties those cities are in. The
act is 'now in effect in Louisville
and Lexington<

by _ . Se!>O

'Phe Cou ncil c n Hi gher
,Education is expected to approve
tuition increases for students at
Western and other Ken tucky
universities at a meeti ng
tomorrow.
The council staff will recommend ·that tuition for under·
padualcs at Western and ~c
five o~er regional universitiesKentucky State, Murray. More·. d , Eastern and Northernbe increased by $30 ·a semester
. for Kent ucky residents .
Out-of·state
undergradualcs
attelJding ~e regional universi·
ties face a $75 a semester tuition·
incresse.
In a school year. tuition would
Increase from $480 to $540 for
in· state undergraduates and from
$ 1,300 to 11 .450 for out·of·state
undergraduates .
See TUITION
Page 2. Column I

URLTA would specify the
rights of both the tenant ond the
landlord .
Graf said that one Western'"
s tudent probably could hav e
benefited from ~ e act if it had
been in effect last faH.
When cold Novembe r a(lQ
December tempera t ures came,
~e student heated his two·room
apartment with an open oven
door.
He and his roommate, a lso a
Western s tudent , ' knew tlie
heater didn 't work ' when ~ey
moved in, but " it was sum mer.'so
we didn 't worry about it because
(the landlordf promised to fix
it." .Lhe student sa id .
See GENERAL ,
Page COlumn 1
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What began four years ago
as an amateur radio hobby for
We s t ern st udent Charles
Martin hD8 turned into a job
writing articles on satellite
telecommunications for
trad". journal. 'Page 5.

a

REO Speedwagon will play
here in concert after all. Pag~ 5.
Western's laboratory school
- now exclusively for children
of Western faculty anC!
staff-may become part of a
conlortium with the local
public school system. Page 6.
Western colleges an" deparuneoU have elected represen tatives for the Faculty
Sen.ate. Page 8.
Sports caitor K~vin Stewart
commentl on the system

Western used ~o seU tickets to
~e Ohio \IIUey ' C~nference
basketball tournament. Page 9.
Western's ' women'. basket·
ball team los t to t he
University of Kentucky last
weekend. 82·64. Poge 10.

\\eather
Today
Partly sunny and cold is the
National Weather Service
Forecp..et for today . The high
temperature will be in tbe
upper 20., wltb . ~he low
tooiu.~

in

~e tHOII.

Tomorrow
Continued fair and cold. Tbe
high t~mperatu~ will i>!' in the
20. to low 30s. wi~ the low
tomorrow night in the 20 •.

"

.

~.

..

2 Rerold 2·26-80

Tuition., Owensboro plan
topics of council meeting
- ContiDued from Front Page - ,

v

could rise $50 a emester and
.......... $\00 8 semester for out-of'state
students . Graduate tuition for
Kentucky students would rise
$;;0 a semester (01 UK and U of
L. and $100 more a semester for
out·of·stata residents at UK . U of
L 's out-of·state grad uate tuition
will not increase.

In addition. graduate tuition
for in · state students will
probably rise $24 and $100 for
out·of-state students I>or year at
regional universities .
Lorry Owsley. the council's
deputy dirt.'c tor for financ"". said
the proposed tuition increases are
expected to raise about $5.7
million in the next yoor for !.he
s tate university system .
Owsley . said the sta ff is
recomme ndi"g the increases
~ause of the rile in operational
costs.The increases will also keep
a balance between tbe amount
that s tuden t s pay for tbeir
ed uca lion and the amou n t
provided by !.he s tate. Owsley
said ,
~~ded thal the increases
will help Kentucky schools come
closer to the median levels of
lUltion charged 'by 25 "bench·
mark " sc hools in the region those schools similar in size and
function to Western .
Owsley sai d tuitiQ!1 for
U!)iversi ty of Kenlucky al\d the.
UniVf:rsity of Louisville *fuld
incre ase al diffc(e nt ra ,es
bees:..e they , are' compared b;l
another set of bench'marlt _
school • .
Underg'raduate. t uition at UK
and U of L for in·state students

Owsley said he doesn ' t believe
the increases will ~ ave any
trouble being app roved by the
council. when it meets tomorrow
at I p.m . at Kentucky State
UniversitY ,in Frankfort.
Ano!.her item on the cou~cil's
agenda is a proposal by Western
that would give the univer.ity
responsibility for all graduate
and contin uing education programs in Owensboro.
The propos al ,would replace !.he
Owensboro Higher .. Edu cation
Consortium. operated by West·
ern, Murray. Brescia and
Kentucky Wesleya n , with a
prqgram administered by West·
ern ,

W este rn proposes 0 total
budge t for the program of
$548t 470 for 1980·8 1 and
S§.~, 507 for
1981 -8 2 . The
proposal states that the program
would emphasize need s in
business and management and in
teacher ,eduClltion .
.

SocioJ;ogy professor dies
Dr. Audrey Russell Jackson,
6!. an associate professor of
sociology and anthropology, 'died
Thursday at Bowling Green·
Warren County ' Hospital.
She received her bachelor's
and master' s d~grees from
Western and her doctorate from
Vanderbilt.
.
B~fo", teaching 17 years at

Western, s he had a talk show on
radio station WKCT.
Survivors include her husband,
John M. Jackson ; a son, J ohn M.
Jackson Jr. ; her mo!.her, Mrs .
Abl>Y Russell of Bowling Green ;
and a sister, Mrs. B.G . Davidson,
also of Bowling Green .
Services were held yesterday in
Bowling Green .

The p rop osa l includes an
executive director who would
hav!> overall responsib il,ity for
coordina t io n of the graduate
program s, The director would be
chosen b y Presiden t Dona Id
Zacharias with the advice of a
six·member committee composed
of Ow ensbor o resid e nts and
representatives from Western .
Brescia and Kentucky Wesleyan,
according to !.he proposal. ,
The proposal is the result of
discus ions !.hat began last year
when the Owensboro-Daviess
County Chamber of Com'merce
and 4l>thers in Owensboro asked
that the a rea be given ex.panded
programs in graduate a nd
continuing education .

, ~

University Co·u nseling.Center
Suite 408, College of Education
74 8-3159
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All You Can Eat!
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Adults - $2.48
OIildren under 12 - $1.48
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Mondays and Tuesdays

•

•
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.'H1 p.m, (not good on carry out)

•

•

.Attention; Fr~ternities, Sl)roritles, Social Organizations, etc.,
Happy Joe'~ Party Room is now i1i(ailable to your group or
organization- Free of OIargel For reSel"filtions contact the
manager, Happy Joe's, Greenwood Mall, 7~2·9600.
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that~dte~-

Workpants
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We won't turn our backs on you.

Gtxx.! lookm~ hair Tha!.gccs noticed

by'

That '~ a Command Performance ha ircut

:A.. haIrcut [hal WIll hold Its shape more than

a few days

.

A halrCUllhal won't

Duckhead
lfi

green

red

khaki

navy

Waist sizes 25 - 36

(JOHNS~'~
I\RMY
STORE-

332 Mcllr) S t.

.,

'

.,

try to force Yl>Ur'
~;lIr Into a '"Vle,thar ', .
nol rI),!ht for It
VJc'1I ,tan with a ( :mdul
' tlIdy o( your halr's natural mclinatlon, Our
PR'(ISIOn hai rcullcrs
nOllCe everything 't hat's
rI),!h l,(as well a, ('v~ry- .
thI n),! th.at ·, wrun!!) with
the' way you r hair has
·always llrown,
Then they 11 give you
.
tlur pre'(l"on cut One thai adapl~ the ,rylc
yl >u want Itl the' half you haw So. our p rl'(ision h ai rcut not ol]ly look. ~'I'cat the (irst day
It 1help 10 hold y?ur hair in shape,even as your hai r continues to grow,
And you 11 w neinuc to get all the looks you're Ipoki!1g for.
No QPpoi",mtms nUtJJDry. 'V".

JUS I

S{1 for guys Qlfd gaU .

Command Perfunriance·
Over 350 H aircutting Stores.CooS! to Co.1S1

' ...... _ _ _ _ _ c - _

Greenwood Mall

"
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General Assembly bill
would define tenant rights
- Continued from Front Page -
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The landlord 0150 promised to
fix a gos pipe that wos close to
brea king . A gas compony
representative told the occupants
it was un sufe.
And wh e rl all electrical
uppliunces in th ~ aportment
except .two s 'l'nll lights fail ed to
work , the lundlord s aid he'd be
there the nex I day .
He nover come.
After six d ays without gos, the
s tuden ts rea lized they'd have to
tak e cure of it themselves,
olthough th e landlord hud
pledged to contoct the gas
company .
The ; tudent said his landlord
wus olways very nice when they
", It'd him . " They would always
-.ly ." Ycah, no big dCl!I, we can fix
it first thing tomorrow," the
student sa id . But he nev er
showed up.
The s tudent said he was n ' t
sure w.hot action he could take.
He moved to onother apartment
afw the fall semester.
Two other ~ tudents told about
living in 0 " one-bedroom s hock "
in which coch of the utilities were
s hut off a t leus t twice.
Gury Suiter , a junior photojournalism mujor, soid he and his
wife were upset becouse "during
the winter with a. five-month -old
son, it wus rcolly something" not
to have hea t .
The Suiters were also upset
that their land lord left town, took
their $100 damage depos it and
left them without a home.
.. H e disappea red, and the
utilities were suddenly turned
off ," Suiter said . "It was a big
mess . We were scared . I won 't
deny it."
URLTA s pecific . how the
security deposit may be used by
the landlord and under what
conditions it may be kep., how
the tene.nt can make health and
safety' related repairs and dedllct
the costs from the rent if the
landlord foil s to act in a certain
period of time, and wbat the ·
tenont can do if the landlord

turn s off the utilities .
The act a lsll reduces the 30-day
eviction period to seven days.
Graf said he believes current
low s concerning land lord-tenan t
relations hips are inadcquote.
"As a tenant, I feel I need more
protection, " Graf said . "What
little low we have dotes bock to
feudal times when the landlord
was actually a lord .
" The. act does not give tenants
the advanLage - just equolity ."
Graf said .
Graf s aid s tudents are more
likely to be taken ndvantage of in
rental situations.
Between olle·fourth and onehalf of the people who neek help
from Cumberland Legal Services
on rental probl~ms are s tudents,
Grof said .
In a' student's case, Graf said,
the Idndlord knows that a parent
usually is backing the student
' ond that if the landlord squeezes
hard' enough, he con get mOre
money .
Many tim s landl,o rds keep the
s tudent 's security dcpo~it, Grof
s a id , because "he .knows tha t
after final s the student wan ts to
get out of town . He 's not going to
wa ' t around for 60 days to g.o to
s mall claim s court to get bac k the
51 00 t hat Dod probobly ga v~ him
anyway ."
G ra f sai d URLT A would
generally improve conditions for
tenants .
Now , if conditions do not meet
health standards, all a tenant can
dQ i8 break ' the lease and move.
" But that's hurd to do with a
housing s hortage," Graf said .
Graf said he does n' t under·
sta nd why Bowling Green City

Commission voted not to endorse
the oct. " There ore more tenants
than IlIndlords, " he said. " If t hey
oro votinll for the majOrity of the
people, t hey wo uld s upport t he
uct ...
Ci ty commis ioner B.L. Steen,
who owns nine apartments, sold
he voted against endors ing the
ac t bL'Couse it is s lan ted too much
toward the· tenant. " There arc
e n o ugh reg ulatiOns ' a ga in st
londlord •• Ireod y ," Steen said .
S teen said , howeve r, tha t some
landlords do provide s ubsta ndard
hous ing, Ybut these landlords ore
offerin g 0 so ur ce of li v ing
quarters for . pL'O ple who can't
a fford a nythi'lg else. Bel.ieve it or
not , some people don 't mind
living in th se condit ions. "
Mayor Harold Miller didn't
support th e e ndor se m e nt of
URLT'A because the property
maintenance code passed by the
com mission los t week had the
sa me purpos~ , lEe said ,

Now ·

Dea nna Hopper, chairman of
the Assoc iated Student Govern ment housing committee, said
lhat ASG has endorsed the act
because it will benefit many
students .
Hopper said ha lf of Western's
s lud e nts live off compus',
although s he isn't su re exactly
how many of those are in renting
s itualions .

s tudents than at this time las t ,
yeor, the memo s ta~ .
Enrollment figure s issued
during the 1979 spring semester
included a . total of 12 ;519
s tudents. That figu re continued
to rise to a peak of 12,828
students at the end of the second
bi ·term , the memo s tated .
~.

MANAGEMENT CAREERS
Join the ma~agement. team .of a s.uccessful: growing, and
dynamic restaurcint ehain in Kentucky and lIIil)ois. We are
seeking experienced restaurant managers ready to advance
themselves ~nd their careers, We offer a .thorough
management program , excellent benefits, and competitive
salaries. Join our team and grow _ Send your resume and
. salary history in conf"dance to :
Vice President of Operations
Food Franchise Inc.
1146 Corter Rd,
Owensboro, KX 423Ql
An Equa1 Opportunity Employer

UUlG.£ 7"' 0'''''''' R~g $

3.49

Ponderosa
CHOPPED BEEF $2 59
DINNER
•
. Family Night giue.s
R~g $3.49
you more for your money! .
All dinners include a
~'NNER ,$2.59
baked potato, worm roll
EXTRA-cur
R:a $4.09
with butter and our
AII-You·Can -Eat salad bar. ~'NNER ,$3.29
'"..,-<OOl<d .-gN

Commis s ione r s p &t sy Sl oa n
a nd Alan Pa lm e r s upported
endorsemen t of URLTA .
SIDon said it would " serve both
the Lcnar; t a nd the landlord . The
COn sc l(:ntiou s a nd r es pon s ible
landlords would h~v e nothing to
fear from the ac t . ,.

Spring enrollmen~ hig'her
Western 's enrollment is. s till
rising.
12,784 stu dents have registered f(>r the 1980 spring semester,
according to a memo from the
registrar's office .
The sp ring semeste r fi g ure
includes 341 more full-tim e
s tudents and 76 ,fewer part-time

'.

EVERY TIJESDAY after 4:00 pm

31 ·W By,Pass

ea-bo...!",_'"
ot~ d:.cOllntJ AI PO'hC'lPot1fl9
S&.eolhowa PondttOfO d opf'n

JrQm I I 00 om cb1v

maxelt,
CASSETTE OFFER
The 'highest fide;ity
with tile lowest background
noise on Maxell's UD·XL II C -~O Cassette
Regularly :

$725

Now just :

$5.80

(with WKU 1.0, receive an extra 10% off)

Original Master Recordings.,. .
II k ey componelll !:.'!IIITilllt eed

Improve allY ste reo system .
,{,bese recoras are m ade f rom
.. prigillal ge neratio l/ master
tape SO l/rees . /l sil/g imported
vil/y l pressmKs, special platil/g .·
,,,,d balr-speed "!'lStered.,
10

_
.'
'"

•

.

<" /Joose from Flee t woo d Ma c, Geo rge Bel/son
Steely gallI Cmsadl;?rs, .Poeo, j olm-Klj! mmer,
jetbro ful , Gordoll Ll}{btfoot, Lillie Feat,
Grateful Dead, Emmylol/ t1arris Jl I jarrea u,
j oe Sa'l1ple , Pmk Floy d, and m lflly o tb e r~ .. ::

SPE€IA~CARTRIDGE O F F E R '

From the top manufacturer 01
phono cartr idges. Enables you
{I~.
to bring concert ha ll reali~ m . into .
$
.~
y ou r ~o me .
Special reduced pr ice :

38

Opinlon
The ease against the 54-hour rule

J

I

Legally speaking, Wes~ should
reallie that the M·hour rufe just isn't
working. The evidence against it is
overwhelming.
In law, silence is regarded as
approval. If one side in a dispute
makes a statement and the other side
doesn't speak up in disagreement,
then the first statement is regarded as
fact. It's called acquiescence.
It's that way in most other aspects
of life, too.
Three weeks ago, the Herald
reported. based on information from
several sources, that an Academic
Council committee had decided to
issue a blanket waiver through
December 1980 of the policy requiring
54 upper·level hours for graduation.
That poUcy changed the number of
and 400-level course requirements
from 32 to 54 hours. The policy had
been sche<Juled to take effect this
August.
Two weeks passed. Then Dr. James
Davis, academic affairs vice president,
and members of the committee
decided that there had been a
" misinterpretation" of the commit·
tee's action:"'that tRll Herald had
misled i~ reader!!.
But what was called a mistake of
the Herald was really an administra·
tive attempt to bury II mistake in a
maze of bureaucracy.
And noW, it seems, keeping that
mistake bQried may be difficult-if
not against the la~ . An assistant
state attorney general said yesterday
that any student who enrolled here
before the 54·hour rule . was approved
should be allowed to graduate under
the requirements outlined in the
catalog in ' ~ffect when the student
enrolled here.
It seems that the 1976-77 catalog
constitutes a ' col"\tract" and , that by
ci!anging the requirements for
graduation of a studept already in
school, Western broke the terms of
th's t .contract.

i

I

But back to the business of the
mistake, and who 'made it.
On Jan . 31, when the Academic
Council . credits and gra!iuation
committee decided to give authority
for waivers to the undergraduate
advisement office, it passed a motion
that the office "be given permission to
waive the 54·hour up~-division hour
requirement for students graduating
through December 1980."
Jack Sagabiel, director of the
undergraduate advisement office, had
been known as an opponent to the
54·hour rule long before the BO/U"d of
Regents passed it in April 1978. So
the credits and graduation committee
had to know that by giving Sagabiel
the authority over the waivers, it had ,

in effect, given students a blanket
exception.
' . That's what the Herald reported .
Technically, the Herald was wrong.
Our mistake was trying to use logic to
understand 1!omething that is . totally
illogical.
The whole matter was one of
semantics . One perso,\interpreted the
committee's action one way, another
person interpreted it 8I!0ther.
Regardless of what it is called, the
committee's action had one clear
result : student& who needed waivers
and asired 'for them were given them.
And regardless of what the
committee did a month ago and plans
to do, the 54· hour rule should never
have been passed. It was a bad idea

that hasn't worked.
Students who wo4.l.d like to
graduate in December 1980 with fewer
than 64 uPlM'r level hours should
request an exemption from the credits
a nd graduation committee. Students
should demand that th'ey be allowed
to graduate under the same tenns
under which they enrolled.
I t would be interesting to see the
outcome of 8 lawsuit charging
Western with breach of contract. It's
luckY 'for Western that, as an agency
of state government, it can claim
sovereign immunity al'd hold off
lawsuits.
.
.
The individuals who railroaded the
54·hour proposal into policy should
hope they're 110 lucky.

= = =Letters to the editor-Ticket pra~tices 'unfair'
'1 cannot underutand why the tickets to

the OVC tournament wen; aold on an
unlimited buis. I Crrived in DiddJe Arena
Sa tUrday morning a00.,. t 1:30 hoping 1

was early enough topt two S09d chair
_"ta for both 5e!Wons of the tournament.
When I got· t,here not mbre ¢an 100 were
in Cront of ·m!!. I still ·fett I was early
enoUgh to .~t goOd seats. Tba .closer I got
to the- ticket window the mor.e storieS 1
heard of people buying, ~ chair seats by
the scOres: ' I even heard the t one man
bought" 500 tickets. As 1 saw people
'leavin~ with hands full of tickets, 1 began
to wany that 1 baa ~aited In Une for 3V,
hours 'on.Jy· to be able to buy bleacher
seats. When my tUrn came the best 1 could
: get were' half way up ' the permanent
bleachers for the Thursday night game

and the last row of clmir seats ·for the
Saturday game.
.
This is not fair. Surely the officWs who
decid"d on this poUcy could have (~
this problem. It seems. to me &<me kind of
limit should have been impoeed. A limit of
Dot more than 10 or-so per person 'would

have been a more 'equitable way to have
distrihuted thOS4\ tickets.
There are many of us who have been
buying season tickets to Western's
games for several years who are becoming
very displeased with unfair practices such
as this . I still belieye the best method to
maintain the growth of Western's athletic
programs i. to channel more effort toward
trying to keep 10 or 15 thousand
enthusia s'tic ra ns who" can pay a
reasonable amount ror tickets. The way
the OVC tournament tickets were sold is
.no one of those etrorL'. I. personally.

-

cannot afford to pay '700 for season
tickets in order to avoid being subjected to
such injustices as mentioned above.
Leon Krantz

.' Rt. S
Bowling Green

Ticket sales criticized
I was one of the dedicated Western fans
who arrived at 7 :30 Saturday morning to
purchase tickets for the OVC tournament.
9: 15 when
,Everything went fine
ticket sales started. Suddenly people
. began ' breaking i" line or soliciting
someone in line to purchase tickets for
them . Western made no attempt to stop
this until 10;30 or 11 :00 when it was too
late. Worse yet, 'Wes-tern put .no limit on
the number of tickets that each person
could buy. There were atlC!'St two persons
who purchased 500 tickets each .

until

....
~

.......

_._-----

Consequently, wban 1 shoved my way
to the ticket booth at 11: 30, i could
p~ only bleacher seats. A proposed
solution .would il1l to limit ticket aales to
fotlr<per customer: Also, enforced order in
the tlckj!t line would be appreciated. Tbia
would benefit the students, who arl!
dedicatad enough to arrive early but not
. rich enough to sheil out 12600 for 500
tickets.
Tim Crocker
junior

Big Red repJies
1n r'eSponsc Lo 8 recent letLor to the
Herald-inquiring whether 1 see out of my
eyes or mouth : 1 'see out of my eyes.
Doesn't everyone?
Big B.cd
(Ralph Carey)
senior

t
\
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i
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Student s amateur radlo ~o~by lea4,s to wrlttng art~cles on sateliltes

By KATHARYN RUNNER
What began fou r years ogo fI8
an amateur radio hobby for
Charles Martin has developed
into · a job writing instructive
orticles on satellite telecomm uni·
cations for a trade journal.
• Martin, a junior electr ica l
engineering tech nology major
from Bowling Groen, said his
first transcript I for .. 73 Maga·
zine" will be pubJishoo in March.
The series of articles will
involvo two pru.SC8, he said:
giving detailed operating instruc·
tions on satellite communications
for anyone already lamiliar with
amateur radio and offering
information and Ideas about the
amateur 8altellite program.
Martin said he will be one of
about six a8sociate editors who
write articles each month on a '
phase of telecommunications.
·" ·w-tin said ho first bocame
ted in communications
wriJl he was stationed in West
Germany with the Air Force.
Although he received basic
c<>mmunications
instruction
while in the AlP Force, Martin
said, "Ninety .nine percent of
overy thing I do is self·taught."
Sin~ returning to Bowling
Green. Martin. ' has set up a
satellite telecommunications sys·
tem in his home.

fII>otOt>y _ _ 111

0l1lJ"1e. Martin ~8 to a fellow "ham" In Vermont.
Hi"s radio call numbers ore
receiv~r wi~b a ' smoll computer
engraved into his belt buckle and
that tra nslOl(!S thO' dote and
printed Qn his car's license plow.
dashes into letters. a ' teletype
He bought a trailer behind hill
machine, two microphones and
fathor',. supply business, where
two small portable wlephones.
tbe previous occupant had also
Operating 8 sotelliw communi·
been a "hom" rpdio operator.
cations sys tem is the "same as
Twelve antennae were already
ham radio," he satd, except for
on the roof of the busine.'ls.
learning to track tho satellite.
Martin said. o/Jd all he did was
The two -orbIting satellites
buy thelJl .
carrying omateur r'8dios Martin ' s communica tions
OSCAR 7 and 8-were funded by'
roo,'; is neatly arranged and
donations frpm the amawurs and
equipped with four radios, two
built "in a guy 'II garage," he said.
Morse code transmitter8 and .0
. ~hen a sdt:clUte is in range, he

Ii"'"

said, s radio aigna l is sent to it.
and the message is repented by
the satellite to the receiving
party.
Anyone with the knOWledge.
equipment and a regular amateur
. radlo license has " free occe.... to
the satellites. he said.
Martin soid licen s ing is
controlled by the FederMI
Communications Commission .
The Geneva Treaty of 1959
req uires conversation on the
~rwnves . to be oi!out personal
and technical info~ation. Mar·
tin said. "We just talk about the
weather. sports, technical s tuff.
what kind of equipment they
hGve
," he sa id.
A . person ~ ould buy the
equipment n~'<Ied in satelliw
communications for about $300.
he soid', but the operation ha s not
. be ~ ome popular becou se 0
sowlliw is witbin range only
about l{i to 20 minutes each day .
However, tllC In ternotional
Amawur Community - the
United Staws, West Gei·mony.
Eng lond, Australia and New
Zealand - plans to launch a new
sat.ellite in May tbat will be in
range much longer, he said.
The 110W satellite "will be in
range frpm between 12 and 16
hours every day, making for
. extremely good WOrldwide om·
municat.ions," he said.

The old sowllit.es orbit the
earth in obout two hours. Martin
said. but the new one will tnke
aboul 17 hours to complete one'
earth orbil.
" The on I.\' reliable worldwide
communicoti o n an y mor e is

satellites. " he suid . "The quality
of commllnicolion is 0 10l better
lhan ju s t ground tu g round
sluff. ..
After he · fill is hes s chool.
Mortin sa id he would like LO work
for the U.S. Stale Deportment.
the Centrol Ifltelligencc Agency
or some other branch of the
g overnment .

REO concert
rescheduled
Th e University Ccnwr Board
unnaunced ves terdav thaL REO
Sp~wo gon will ploy here in
concert ' on April 17. ,
Dan Pelino. cenLe r board
presiden·t. said the group might
s till cancel. but tickete must be
printed 'soon for the concert.
The cenwr board had been
hesitant to announce the concert
because 8 clause in REO's
contract sai d the· group .con
cancel at any time.
The concert was Originally
scbeduled for April 24, but REO
canceled.

Leap Into the 80's
.

On Sale ~ow Th;oqgh Februaty 2'~

'

Choose from "undredS of tIH~ frOm CBS alflsts qnd groups
Rock. Pop. Soul. Disco •
LPs

$2 9'9

Tapes .'

.

•

.

'4.98

s~ggested

Ja~

• Big Ban~ • Country. Bluegrass
'5.98

suggested list

list

$3 99
•

.

LPs

Tapes

.

An Extra Day with Extra :·~in.gs!·
.

... Leap. Day: Frldov, Februaty 29 ONLy....

-$1.00·OFF

the regular Record Bar selling. price

of ALL.LPs and TAPES

(5.9~:liSI or higher ~ sole ilems excluded) .
-
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Located near Castner-Knott
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Jones-Jaggers may unite
with city, county schools
By C HRIS BRAY
We tern's Inboraw ry school now an exclus ive school for !.hI!
children 01 Western's faculty and
sta ff - may bocome part of a
consortium with the public schoc;>l
system ,
A bill now before !.he General
Assembly would allow Jones·
Jaggers Laboratory School to
form a co n ortium witla tbe
Bowling Gree n and Warren
County public school systems by
next fall.
In effect, this would allow any
child to apply to attend
J ones.Jaggers,
Or , Carl Ma~tray , th .. lab
school's coordinator, said the
proposal is · s upported by the
Council on Higher Education . He
saill h. expects the bill to come
before the assembly sometime in
mid ·March .
J ones· J agge r s' ays t.,m o f
fundin~ also change if t hp
proposed con so rlium i s--~ p ·
prono(!, Martray said .
The school w~uld re,?.,ive sta te
fund, based on the average daily
"tl<'ndance of each child just like

V

any ot he r public s chool.
J ones·" aggers is now funded by
Western.
Martray , who began work on
!.he 9'nsortium idea wi!.h Or. J . T .
Satidefur. College of Ed ucation
dean, a year ago. s aid the
additional funds !.he state could
provide would benefit.!.h school.
He , believes the consortium
would allow the school to become
a more intens ive research school
by addin g
mOre
s tudent
diagnostic and research classes.
Martray said the school's focus
wo ul d b e turn ed part ic u larly
toward !.he research of special
lea rn ing p r oblem s and t h eir
correction .
Other possible' projects include .
exploration of how children learn
from ea rly chi ld hood and a
s pecial class for gifted children .
Public school children would be
g iven the opport u nity to
pa r ti c ipa t e in th ese s p ec ial
programs .
"The county and t he ci\y a rc
quite wming and o.nxiou~ to
participate." Sand e fur s aid .
" They a re full.__ com.nitted ."
Sa.ndefur and Mortra}' said

thut although non·sta ff chi ldren
would be adl!litted to the school,
the basic character of the lab
$chool would remain unchanged.
Maruay said that the scbool
now has about 170 children in
kindergarten !.hrough !.he sixth
grade. He said the prognm 's
expan sion would influence !.he
effectiveness of t he program and
make it ava.ilable to a wider range
of childron , but that it would not
necessa r ilv mean a larger
enrollment,
Sandefur said that Eastern a nd
Morehead are the only other
Kentucky universities that have
lab schools .
AI!.hough the cha~ge is up to
th e legis lat u re, Martray a na
Sandefur h'1ve t hought about t he
specific changes a consortium
would cause.
, Western. would no longer solely
control the school, Sandefur said.
"There would probably be a
consortium board ~a three·way
boa rd of equal rep resenlUtion .
. Control hasn ' t really been
d~'C ided , but th e board would
ma ke the rule", and we would
en force t hem," he said .

Dales . .. Home of the
~

Pound HAMBURG ER

and you can DRESS IT
AS YOU LIKE IT
from our salad bar

Good onl y

Tues.· Thu ...
3-9

p.m.

Kathy Howle from Cedar Crest
will be at the Baptist Student Center
Friday , February 29th
to interview young women interested
'in working there th i~ summer.
Ms. Howle w ill be here from 12 - 2 p.m .
Pl ease call for an ap po intmen t.

Baptist Student Center
781-3185

liHMAN AVE . CHURCH OF CHRIST

'Ave.

- - - Leh man
at'\$ l.W By-Pass
SUNDAy
Bo wling Green. K Y 421 0 J
Wor~hip 9 :30 a.m.
d'
Bibl e School ~ 10 : 40 a.m. M INISTE RS
Wor5hip~ p.m.
Y arbro.ugh Leigh
781 -554 2
84 3-8 737
WEDNESDA'L
Steve Blackman
Worship- 7:30 p .m.
Phone : &43-8453 & 842-7222
Transp'orta t ion provided upon re(juest.

Reports
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Break away with Speed.
DOUBLE
PANEL

Briefs

Dissertations

The Expre.s s Printer
11-01 ·ChestnutSt.781-4914

Printing While You Wait

Be ready foi Spring Break 1980 with SPEEDO~

tnatt~~ J; COttgllatu~ahottS

$e most wanted swimsuits in Anlerica

The simn of Phi Mu ·wcSuld like to thank our Phi
Mu Gents for all their support during Rush.
'.
We also con;gratulate oor. new Phi class:

gUSll~

CB&del

Couie C[)OOJa ~
"g~eu~

IMI

SPEEDa~

::, 'l

. JUtpa .Jhc~oCsor.
0tQ gtapQel~

,

gUSll ~ <:Ptbsht

<J< irA vUnltt~

724 Broadway

842-6211
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For the record
Campus p olice arrested 0
16· year·o ld juvenile S.unday.
night on charges related 00 three
recent incidents of "onda lis m on
campus .
The ju venile was charged in
connection with these incidents :
a wind.ow that WaS smas hed on a
ca r in th e Kentu c k y S treet
parking lot and an eight· track
t.pe player t heft. a purse theft
from Diddle Are na and a
knife that was slolen from a car
o n th e se venth I flo or of the
parking s tructure.
Patrick Connors. 23U6 PearceFord Towel". wa s ah'ested Feb. 19
on a charge of trafficking in
marijuana . Edward Hazelwood.

I

!E

-••3'

Bruce Smith. Rou te 5. Box 37.
reported that a hubcap. va lul'<i at
S66 . was slolen from hi. car while
it was parked on the fourth fl oor
of the parking s tructure .
Randall Harper. 211 East llall .
reported Wednesday that sOme·
o ne hod sto le n a loo lbox
containing tools a nd oi l from his
ca r on t he . fifth floor ' of the
parking structu re . Th e item s
were va lued at $125.
Tamm y H o welf. 308 W est
Hall. reported Feb . 19 th a t
so meone hud damaged t he
glove·co mp ortm ent door a nd
dash of her car. parked on the
fif t h floor of th c' park i n g
s tructu re .

Today .
The Bloc!:' aDd Bridle Club will
mee t. (I t 7 : 30 p . m . in the
En 'l it onlmental Science and
Tec~ nology Building. room 260.
The Trl · B e ta Biology Club
will meet at 7 p.m. in the
Thompson Complex . room 224.
T he presentation i ~ .. A Night of
Stud ent Resea rch."
Mr . Kev in Redmon. a cert ified

1/2
2/3
to

off
selected
and
discontinued
swimsuits.

for R.nt . Bu'ildln. for portl..
or dlllces. Pho'ne 78 \.,~.

TYPING : ProfeulonoJ, n.ot.
prompL IBM SclcclJ'lc. Coli
842·7481 . 7 ' .m. - 5 p.m.
"SUMMER J08S 'OffSHORE
OIL fiELD OPPORTUNITIES'
A publication I>y • vereron oli'
producer. Contalnln, 200 lOurc.i
of summer employer •• nd job
desutp.tlon•. $3-6,000 .v......
s-ummer wq:es with muls and
10d,ln, fumlsh.d . Scnd $S to
Commerc l ~1 Enterprbes, Ltd .,
Box 30007, lof.y.tte, LA
70503

SpaghettL& Bread
$1.75 ·

ALL YOU CAN EAT
This Wed: Night Only

5-10 p.m .

Fiction Society at '3 :30. 5 :30 and
8 p.m . in Garrett Conference
Center. room loa.
Tomorrow
The Foo~ball Club will meet at
4 :00 p.m . on the fourth noor of
the univers ity center.
Th e S outh Central Food
Service S umme.r Wo ks hop will
be held in the-universi ty center.
room 349.

• public accountant. will speak at
6:30 p.m . in Grise Hall. room 335.
Phi Beta J.ambda is s ponsoring
tbe t.alk . 'l'hich is aboul income
tax preparation.
The Frisbee Disc .Team will
meet at 8 p.m. in the university
!;cn Ler. room 308.
Dark Star, a film by John
Ca rpen ter of Bowling G reen. will
be presented by lhe Speculative

WANTED: Youn, women with
pl.y ru,by , no ex·
perlen" required. Don't proen.tlnate, call now 782·9282
0( 748-·j976.

dell,.. to

JOBS IN ALASKA : Summer/
year-round. $800-2000 monthlyl
All fl. Ids • p.r1<s, flsh.rl.s.,•• ch.
In, ~d morel How, where to leI
. Job .. 1980 employ.r 1I.t/n,.. n .
Alasc;o, Box 2480. Gol.ta. CA
93018

What's'happening

Just in time
for
Spring Break:

\

olso of 2306 Pearce· Ford Tower.
wos arrested on 0 charge of
hindering apprehension in con·
nection with t he case.
Donald Andrews. 3 East Ha ll .
was a rrested Feb . 19 on a Fayette
County warrant charging him
with firs t·degrcc" robbery .
Timothy Baird. 2118 Pearce·
Ford Tower. was arrested Feb. 18
on a charge of driving under the
Influence.
Kathy Dcaton. 409 Rodes ·
Harlin Hall. reported to police
that the right rear window oC her
car wa s broken and that a
stereo·radio valued at $26. was
stolen. Damage to the car was
estimated at 160.

for ~Ie : 1 p.lr of KLH Spc.ke...
~..t lOund. Only $40.00.
'ColI 748-~16.

Bottomless Cokes
Everynight
Bow lin, Green Center
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Election held
for senators

Photo

~

Roger Somm«

WeslAlrn's colleges ond departments have elected repreeenla·
tives for the Faculty SenalAl.
Elected were :
Academic service8 - Ed
Count.. , media services.
Applied Arts -and Health
college-Imogene Simpson, lib·
rary scie nce; Ruby Meador ,
dental hygiene; and Sue Bryant,
nursing .
Busines8 Administration col·
lege - Wil4am Davis, economics ;
Mahmoud ' Salem, management
and Ill/.lTketing.
College of Education-Norm
Tomezic, industrial edul:ation;
Larry Hanser, psychology :
Eugene Harryman, Euls Monroe,
Jeff· Crisp and Juanita Hire,
at·large.
'
.
Ogden College - Robert Hoyt,
bio1ogy : \Villiam Beard, engin·
eering technology ; Chwrles Hen·
. drickson, chemistry; Ron Seeger,
geography ; Carroll Wells, mathe- ·
malics and compulAlr science ;
Ear'! Pearsqn and Doug Hum·
phrey, at·large.
Potler College - Joe Glaser,
EngHsh ; Com ilia Collins, folk
studies : Fred MUlJlhy, history ;
Ed f!ease, music ; Richard Weigel
Pauli.ne Jones, Raul Padilla and
Michael Klein, at large.
Una !filia ted deparlmenlG. Government - Georg Bluhm.
Sociology. Anthropology and
social work - Craig Taylor.
The members will begin their
IAlrms in May .

Mini Concert!
Featuring: Carl Lord

J~ff McConnell
God~sCompany

KarrieBullock
Feb. 29 at 7 p.m.
be served.

Refresh~ents will

Baptist Student Center

C~PITAL CAME"A

Irs AUTOMATIC •.. Irs PRICED RIGHT ...
AND, Irs A NIKONI
MarvelouslY,small, light. easy-la-use. !he Nlkan EM gives
you piclUres wiJh uul-al-ltiis world quality-autamaliealiy
- at a dQwn·la-eorth price. For rapld-Hre aelion shots, odd
Ihe malC1)ing low-cost MO-Emolar drive ... Ior alter-dark
phOIO lun. Ihe inexpensive thyristarllash. Campi eta wi!h
super· sharp inlerchangeobie
Nikon 50mm n.8 Series E lens. only 8259 95

103-8 Fairview Plaza
Mon - Sat 9·am -6 pm
782-~138

Frpnt line
Hopirlg to ensure good seata, Jack Augusty, a Downers
Grove, I1J., sopliomore, and Tom Washburn,
Richmond, lrid., freshman, wait at 5:80 a.m. in front of
the Diddle Arena ' to buy Ohio Valley Conference

a
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Dorm contes~ _for lar-gest perce.~tag~ ·
, of red towels hanging from windows
2 p lec. of O'IICk..... MIIlin.d

Potato.
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Spirit co.h test at game
R~gister in DUe 226 by ~ p.m. ThlJrsday
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All judging to be Thur.s day"Feb .. 28·
'fOr plaque awards"
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.Sports
Tick (et)ed :
A"h, the joys of being a
sportswriter. Despite the nerve·
racking pressures of meeting a
deadline or the sometimes
insurmountable task of getLing a
question answered logically from
a just-defeated conch, the job has
its ' pleasantries, like getting the
best seats for every basketball '
game-free .
So when Lickets for the Ohio
Valley Conference tournament
went on sale Saturday morning
nt Diddle Arena , the site of the

Kevin
Stewart
Sporu Editor

tournament, I decided to drive by
the home of the Hilltoppers and
see what I Was missing by not
having to wait in line for tickets.

I

No limit, no organization causes havoc
I saw a horde of people in a lIne
that began in the lobby and
reached three-quartera of the way
around the arena . They were
waiting to-get the beat seats they
could for Thursday's games
between Western and. Eastern
Dnd Murray and Morehead.
But at timo/·the two lines
leading up to the two ticket
windows looked like five or six or
more lines . The Ii'nes looked
about as organized as the sale
line at a K·Mart blue light special

when the time limit is almost up.
Rum.ors apread fast that
someone had used the " no limit"
policy on ticket purchases to
their advantage and bought 600
tickets at one time. Another
rumOr was that some Murray
students had pooled together and
bought 100't\ckets at one Lime.
But both rumor.s were false .
A representative from B~wling
Green's American Natio,nal Bank
bought 100 tickets for employees
of the. b~nk, and, according' to

Licket manter Bobby Houk, he
knew of no one from Murray
buying tickets.
"I really doubt we had anyone
here from Murray ;" Houk said .
"We lu."d some !>C9ple buy tickets
for other people but nothing
unr.eas9nable . "
Despite the falseness of the
rumors, the ticket sales were
havoc. Several people said there
See DISTRIBUTION
Pqe 11, CoIWDD 1

Overtime work
has ups, downs
By TOMMY GEORGE

·
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Gene Keady said his Hilltop·
pers are 'getting used to working
"8 IiUle overtime."'
It took We ste rn
three
ove rtimes to beat Middle
Tennessee, 81 ·79 , Thursday at
Diddle Arenn . The Toppe"" then
dropped a 73·65 double-overtime
contest to South Carolihn
Saturday .
Thp wi .. over Middle gave
Western the right to be the Ohio
Valley Conference·tournament
host and a share of the conference
crown with Murray State. The
Toppers are 19·7 overall, 10·
2 in OVC play .
"Both games will make us a
better ball club ," Keady said . "It
will make us a tougher ~m and
ready for pressure - and pressure
is what the tournament is all
about."'
South Carolina's Gamecocks
ended their season with a 16-11
mark and head coacll 'Frank
McGuire's 30·year coaching
career on a positive note. It '!'las
his 550th career victory and 14th
consecutive winning season since
joining the Gamecocks .16 years
ago.
Keady said, "We knew ' the
cards were stacked against us
because McGuire is one-of the top
college coaches in the country.
But we still had a chance to beAt
them.
.

Men's
basketball
"We tried our bes t , nnd J felt
we lost the garri~ in the first five
minu tllS or so," Keady said. "It
tOok us a while to 'get on track.
Their crowd made them play a
little above their potential."
McGuire 's Gamecocks jumped
to an early lead stretching · the
, margin at Limes Lo as much as 10
points.
Western closed the gap and
was down at the half, 31·28 . .
Craig Mcyormick put the
Toppers ahead, 62·5l'- Western's
final lead~ith 7:31 remairiing.
Jim Stricklarut's hasket Lied the
score at 64·54 with 5:39 left.
Neither squad scored again unLiI
the second overtime.
Western had the ball at the end
of both regulation play and the
fir.st overtime; however. the
Toppers failed to get the winning
basket. A shot at the end of the
first overtime by guard Trey
Trumbo·rolled around the rim but
wouldn't fall in.
"Both teams held the ball
trying to get the last shot,"
Keady said . "We really had a
chance to win, ~ut the shot {by
See W ASHlNGTON
Page 11, Column 1

. _Oloy ......
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Middle Tennessee's Leroy Coleman and Western's Mike Prince compete ~or a~ loose
ball in Western~1 81-79 biple-overtime win. Thursday's victory gave Western the. right
to host the Ohio Valley Confere~ce toutnament.

Western sweeps relays, downs Kentucky
By MARK HEATH

· i ·

·~'"

Western won both {elays
Saturday to down the University
of Kentu~y 63·50 in Lexington.
"rhe key to the meet was
winning· both relays ," coach BiB
POlvell said . " They actually
o utscored us 50·49 in the
individual events. It was i llst a
real good ' meet. I t .was never in
the bag till (Tcx) Ritter toucfied

Swinuning
iD the freestyle relay . ': It 'was the
last event.
The Toppers won seven of 13
events but tbe 400-yard freestyle
and 400·yard medley relays are
scored seven points for first 'Place
aod .zero for sceo,nd .
Western, g·o in dun I meets, led

24·10 a{ter the first four eveDta as
Ron Finley and Butch Dymowsk.i
picked up firsts in the 200-yard
freestyle and the 50·yard
freestyle, respectively. Dymow.
ski set a UK pool record in the 50
with a time of 21.48.
In the next tbrl)C events-the
e OO·yard individual medley,
required diving and 200·yard
butterfly - Kentucky took first
und second plnce to take a 34·217

lead.
Western ..regained the lead
'three eventS later a8 Finley and
Jeff Zyjewsld finished 1·2 in the
500:yiird freesty!.e to give
Western the lead, 46-42 .
Going in ' the final relay ,
W~tem · led 56·50 with the ·final .
400'yarg freestyle relay counting
seven ' points . The team of
Dympwski, Jay . Carter, . Peter
Edwards and Ritter won the race

.by ah9ut 12 feet .
In the first event of the ineet,
the 400-y8!d medley relay, Finlay
brok~ the school record ' in' the
firSt leg of the relay with '& 63.2 in
the backstroke,
·" Our Iddt! really wanted this.
meet, " Powell said. "They were
ready mentAlly if not ~mpletely
physically. Two week$ from now
we will be ready both ways for
the Midwest: ;
.'
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Height helps UK breeze
By LINDA YOU

KIN

When yo u play lh e 15th ·
rankro team in the nation and th '
lap team in t h e Kentuck y
Women's In tercollegiate Confer·
ence. all you can do is play the
b 5l you Can .
That 's what Western did in its
2·64 loss aturday in Diddle
Arena .
" 1 felt like we played well."'
\\ estern coach Eileen anty said.
.. Kentuc ky is a s uper team."'
For almost 10 minutes in the
first half. Western was either
lead ing or tied with UK. When
U K began its fa st break. the
team pulled ' out to a 100poinl
halftim e lead , 40·30.
During the 10·minu te interval.
Westen"l"s sta rting center Shirley
Fulkezson scored eight points.
She finished the game with 18.
Western was ~urt b¥ lack of
height and ~bounded th&-- ·
Toppers. 43-32. UK has two
sU\,r~ rs more than six fee l~ tall,
whVe Western has no starters
that tall .
" There was no way to equalize

Women~s

ba's kethall
th~ helghl difference. " Ms. Cal~ ty
said .
According l.., Ms . Canty, good
s hooling and defense were the
key to lhe firs t half. "I wa S
pleased by the way we plll)"ed ,"
s he said .
Western s ho l 46 percenl in the
firs t half bUl fell La )1 3 percen l in
l he second half. By contras t , UK
s hot 48.4 percent for the firSl half
and improved La 1I'lmost 60
percent during the second hulf.
The closes t Western cam", in
the second half was ninc points.
Valerie Still , a 6· 1 freshman
forward for UK , led all scorers
with 25 points des pite sitting out
nine minutes of the game,
U K's center, Liz Lukschu , q
junior, scored 11 points to go
over the l,ooo-point mark [or her
ca reer.
Fulkerson had a game-high

nine
rebounds . Still and
Kentucky 's Sharon Garland had
eight apiece.
The win gave Kentucky a 21-3
pveroll record a nd a n lJ·O record
in the KWI C. Western dropped
to 8-18 overall and 3·9 in the
KWI C.
Western lost its last Ohio
Valley Con ferellce Gam e to
Middle Tennessee. 56·53, Thurs·
day night .
" We didn ' t play well in the
fir s t ha lf. " M s . Ca nt y sa id .
W es l e rn wa s down 36· 25 at
halftime.
Wi(h 3 : 25 left in the first hulf,
Western tied the sCO:e on a s hot
by. Alicia Polson, then Middle .
scored the la s t 11 points of the
hulf.
•
Middle used only six players
and ",:as led in scoring by center
Ileana Portik's 23 points. Lisa
Justice added 15.
Laurie He ltsl ey and . Alicia
Polson were We s tern 's top
sco rers wilh 12 points . Western
s hot only two free throws the
entire game . Middle connected on
eight of its 14 attempts.

.r
What is ahead?

I

1

Ted Howard lectuTes on

f

1984 by .George Orwell
March 5

Van Meter Auditorium

8 p.m.
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Western may ~ualify for N CAA meet
Western's riOery teacn wOn 't
know until March " whether it
qualified ·for the National
Collegiate Athletic ' Associal-ion
\Cha mpions hips.
The air rine learn fired IA61 in
t~e sectiona ls las t weekend, 91
points better than the Western '
squad that made the top 10 last
year. Carol Rupe s hot a 372 and
Mary KOt.'Ckert a 365 to lead the
fir t leam .
I n a small bore competition ,

,

~

Riflery
Western s hot a 4',4 68. Koeckert

. I\!d Western shooters with 1,150 . .
According to coa~h Sgt. John
Baker , the scores go to the
alional Rine Association represe ntative for
the
NCAA
championships to determine the
top 10 leams and the top 40

s hooters.
" Truthfully , I think Our air
rine team made it, " Baker said .
" Mary Koockert has a good
chance of making small bore
individual and ' Carol Rupe ai(
rifle individual," he added .
Tennessee Tech dominated the
competition, ""ith its gold team
scoring 4,630 in small bore a nd
1,539 in a.i r rine. T ech's purple
tesm shot 4,562 in small bore and
1,497 in air ·rine.
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Bustin'Loose!
Everynight

J

. !\low Appearing
When you b ite into 0 Whopper , you know Y0u ' re into the b ig·burger
that's the ,greatest . The one that's flame -broi led not fried, juicy
no-! dry . Only Burger King makes t he Whopper - the b ig sandwich
that's fixed your way .! So , cO.m e on in, get yourself a Whopper .
Cut o ut the coupon .and have a second Or.le
on us .
,

BlueMax
TUESDAY - 50 c'imt Night. 8-11 p.m.
. 16 oz. jars.
.

I~EDNESDAY
I

.

Mad H;;1ter ' Night
(Wear a. Hat and get in FREE!
Prize for the best hat .)

'T"HURSDAY -rLadies Night, 75 cents
Come in and see why the Brass A's becoming' t~ie most popular night spot in
BOwling Green .
511 E, 10th, E!owling Green
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Need Entertainment?

DistributioIi of tickets irks fans
- Continued from Pago 9wos no security lO keep people
from "vi.iting" with friends Or
keep people near the ticket
windows from ' collecting money
lO get extra tickets for others .
Persons who sow the chaos at the
ticket b~th slBrLed coming in
from the gymnasium side and cut
line in front of people who hod
been waiting for hours bn t1'e
m.oin concourse.
Houk soid the (i.rst pe~n got
in Line at 5: 16 Itickets went' on

sale at ninel. Some people who
got there at 7: 30 waited most of
' the morning for tickets. Others
reported moving in' Line as Little
as five feet in an hour after the
ticket sa.les began.
~
Of course, Houk didn't like the
situ0ti0n ... I felt bod about
people cutling line and giving
someone money lO buy their
tickets." he soid .
But thot doesn ' t help the
despondent ticket buyers . If I
hod lO woit up lO six hours for 0
ticket I'm not sure if I wouldn't

forget the whole idea of being
there lO support Western .
Western should have had some
sort of security-where are
the Com pus police when you
need one - to keep lines or .
gonized . There shoul d hove
also been a limit on Li~ kets. Even ·
u. many as 10 lO 20 tickets per
person would have SlOpped a fe¥,
people from getting most of the
good seats. Using the outside
ticket booths earlier could have
helped save a lot of temperb ond
sore legs and feet .

SPECTRUM

#1tSOU,,!~

ardll:

SI,,·'drum Suund

II

a fif'_
' ,1Ji;' molJlI,' ,, ,,uml dltJu'

-"Vlt I,rIJl';d"J n'1 1t dnp mllll~ {lIr IHI." t JtT
- for bOOkl",' conUct-

1ERRY 7TJNKS

tUIIJn ,

Phon< 502· 748-2479

Quick, safe tanning
in only a matter of minutes,
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'Washington's shot ensures tie
-Continued from Page 9Trumbo) wouldn 't go down .
There's nothing you con do ,about
thot."
The
G .. ."ecocks'
Cedric
Hordges t ook control in the
second ov ert:me, scoring two
straight baskets. Hordges ' ef·
forts gave Carolina 0 58·64 lead
wi th 4: 04 left.
Western fought bock on a
basket by Jock Woshinguin lO tie
the score with 3:03 lO play .
However, S<l\Jth Carolina hit
eight consecutive free th.rows to
pull out the victory . .

Hordges led all scorers with 25
points. Western wn,s paced by
Washington with 16, McCormick
16, talld Billy Bryont, 10.
Thursdoy night, Western ran
into Coach Stan Simpson ' s
hot·shooting ~Iue Raiders .
Middle shot 65 percent from the
field in the first half and shot 63
percent for t he conlest.
.
But it ' was' the Toppers'
WashinglOn who mode the final
s hot - a 16·foot jumper from the
right baseline with three seconds
left that gave Western the win .
Woshington's shot was set up
by 0 key sleol by guard Mike .

Reese with 3:43 left. With the
score tied . 79·79, Reese intercept·
ed a pass. and the Tops held on lo
the boll for the final three
minutes.
Western shot 51 percent for the
gome
and
wus · led
by
McCormick's game -high 27
points. Bryant had 14 , and
Washington end Trumbo added
10 apiece.
Middle placed fOUT players in
double figu''es : Leroy Coleman
had 22, Jerry Beck, 16, Chris
Harris. 13, "Pancakes" Perry , 12,
and Milce Frost, 10.'

Western finishes second in tournalnent

i

l

Western lost the overall
Region V title by two points to
the University of Tennessee in
the Associa'tion of (;01lC8e
Sports
Unions· International
tournament lost weekend in
Charlotte, N.C.
Over 50 colleges and universi·
tics from o' five stale region that

b

include s Kentucky. Tennessee,
Virginia , and North .and South
Carolina Look part in the regional
lOurnament.
.
The tournament featured male
and female . competition in
billiRrds, bowling, table lennis.
fri sbee. foosball , backgammon
and chess.

UT won the title with 48
points, followed by Weslern with
46, Virginia Tech, 38, Middle
Tennessee. 37 Y', and Tennessee
Tech, 35.
Western 's Stuart Arnold won
men's frisbee and Melanie Boyle
won women 's frisbee.

J

At Golden Tan, you can collllition your
skin and start your tan before ieaving on
your vacetion, or get a ~ if your not
galng Sou~ for spring break.
Good Luck to Western in the OVCI
- - - - - - _ Coupon

Cut-out _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Expires 318180

6

FREE Extra Visiu (a $10 value)
Ideal tor maintaining a vacetion tan. GoOd
toward, all new regular memberships.

Behind Bo~.Iing Green· Bank & Trust

.Rpad
.BranchCoupon
,..Soottsville
____
.-_J

Cut-out _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Explr•• 'J18180

$4

OFF for all new regular (20 sessions)
membenhips

Mr. Jack Daniels

GRADUATE NURSES

WHY APPLY TO LOURDES HOSPITAL?
1. Patient centered philosop'hy of Nursing cere.
2.
3.
4.

\

Extensive ORIENTATION to assure a smooth
transition from the IIcademic setting.
POSITIONS offered in virtually every area of
nursing care.
Opportunities for ADVANCEMENT .

5. Excellent ENVIRONMENT' in a new 323 bed
... facility compl!rted in 1973,
6. A well . rounded BENEFIT package including
vacation, holid'ays ; long·term disability,
retirement end health insurance.
WHERE DO 'YOU APPLY?

.

,.,

,

Qrigino1 Silv~r Cornet BOr,ld
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March 6

at 8 p.m,
Van Meter Auditorium
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Tickets:
DIRECTOR OF NURSING '
LOURDES HOSPITAL
1530 LONE OAK' ROAD'
PAD
. KENTUCKY 42001 .

$1.50 Students, faculty, stalf, and advance
At the dbor for general public;

444·~121
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Implementing 54-hour rule may be illegal
- Continued from Fro.nt Page -a ttorney general's opinion or the
clause in the university ca.talog.
Dr. Stephen House, registqH
and a member of the committee,
said, "I would really not wont to
comment on the legal ramifications of that without talking to
Bill Bivin (university attorney),"
Bivin was not available for
comment.

.

~.

Dr . William Buckman, t he
faculty regent, said he wasn't .
s urprised that changing . graduation requirements might not be
legal.
" When a person comes into a
program, it's his understanding
that those. are the standards,"
Buckman said .
Pres ident Donald Zacharia s
' oid he would follow the
recommendation of Dr. James
Davi s . academic aHairs vice
president, on what to do about
the attorney general 's opinion .

Buckman said that he would
like to sec the 54-hour rule
reviewed by the BOl'rd of
Regents ' academic comm'ittee.
"My feeling originally was
this: going to tlie 54·hour rule
was too big a jUmP, and it was
going to create problems: ' h
said . "I voted in favor of it with
severe reservations ."
He said that problen!s have
been encountered with implementation of t he policy and that the
board ' s licademic ~ommitte e
s hould ask the administration for
recommendations on the problems .
The Herald reported Feb. [)
that t he Academic Council 's
committee on credits a nd
graduation nad extended the data'
of the 54-hour ru le implementa·
tion. A Feb . 18 story stated that
the committee tlid· not postpone
the rule but delegated a~thority
to waive the nile :.0 the office of
u ndergraduate advisement, head-

ed by Jack Sagabiel.
Sagobiel, a known opponent of
the 54 -hour rule, told t he Herold
thut his lJOderstanding was that
the committee's original action
was a blanket exception to the
rule, whi ~ h applies to students
graduating through D ece mber
1980.
So, in - effect, there was a
postponement for that two-week
period .
.
Two wt,eks after t he story
appeare4, Davis sent depa rtment
heads and other officia ls a memo
that outlined the 54-hour ru le.
Included was the statement that
again placed the responsib ility of
reviewing student exceptio ns
back in the hands of the
committee o n cred its and
graduation .
Neither Davis nOr comm ittee
members contacted the Hera ld
about the story 's a ll eged
inaccuracies. When as ked later
why they did not, Davis replied :

,
5

'" cou ld n 't give you (t he Herald)
a call because I wasn't a member
of the committee."
And Dr. Ho ll ie S harpe,
co mmittee c h airman , sa id he
"didn:t read thlrTuesday paper "
in which the sto ry ran .
" Administration wheels don 't
grind as quick ly as the Collegel
!-I e ill-hts H e r old 's, , guess."
Sharpe said .
The power to wa ive t he 54-ho ur
rule and the accompanying
work load lies with the committee.
Davis s!lid thal the committee
didn ' t "have the a ut hority to
del ega te to sta ff membe r s
ISagabiel) the responsibility of
tho committee ,"
S h a r pe s aid "there was
t he fee lin g t hat we hod
ovnrstep ped our authority . We
hod no right to J.,.-"tegate our
power to another '~r.4y " he said .
Committee men •. ~~ a rc now
awaiting a review by Davis of
their . exact duties .

"We have requested a
statement delineati ng our role,
functions and authority ," Shorr:.;
said .
Davis said thal he will define
the committ.eC's role later this

semester.
Comm ittee me mbers and
Dpvis said that the confusion
s temming from the Herald s to ry
had prompted them to place the
power of exception back into
t heir ha nd s.
They would not comment,
however, on why t hey did not
clarify t he committee's original
intent instead of reversing the
ruling , which they say was meant
to "look at individual requestsnot a b l ank~tlexception . "
Davis a nd committee mem bers
sai d they we re taking a
wait·and -see attitude on whether
the committee could handle the
workload an individual review
process would incu.r .

\'Vl' mvilt.' yuu to ' Tl'mt.'mbt.·r that ndlnl' whl'n you
drl' looking for d uniqu~ l'xp ... ricncc for yuu ~
nl'x l f Un ( tilln or ~l'I logt·ther .
Thl' Rny & Co , sho w st~ff wlil crt',ltl' an
. l'xciting pn'Sl'ntdltlln un half . mak ... · up . and fas hi on
th.l t will bt, fun . lI,furm~tiVl' . ~nd l>d uc~ t i"nal. And
ali nf thiS I:, ~1t nn (oSI tl') you for t h l..' prugram
intl'H's h... J ? Th,';'l ('(m tact Bn' nd" Longhofl'r or
rh,'ma, Esrl'Y at R"y & Cn

Roy &< ClI . Inc.
hl'( u l"'l' O(('(l"
151 C hl' nu\\l'lh un"
L"U1svi!"' . Kl'n I u('k), 40207
:;02 8'17 -9401

No purchase necessary

February 25th
thru A.pril20th

Anyone 16 and
over can play

, Nobodvcando it

like MclJonaId's can. .

'M~Id~
elon;,

How to pla,Y:
Get you r game booklet
and stamps at the co unter
Then , pick upa Menu
~.
Mania game stamp every ~
time 'you visit .McD9nald 's
and match it against the
plctu r:es and numbers in
ypur .game booklet - you
could w in caSh or food
prizes! See complete rules
and details on. back of
gam~ piece and gante
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